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great stick
traveled persona aaow-a- re
lara for tltlea. One must not only say
Herr Cancellarlus Unix, Harr Dr. Baron Meier, Herr Professor Bchmhlt;
one must also say Krau Cancellarlus
Hols, Krati Dr. Rsronln Meier, Kratt
Also there aro
Professor Schmidt.
line distinctions In titles If one title
Is higher than another by so much aa
a halr'e breadth, the wayfaring man
must not call the rightful owner of the
higher title by the lower title. Nover!
alA certain public schoolteacher who
ready enjoyed the title of master was
pronilled to bond master. Next day
i
young Krltx. quite unaware
t... t.. .,,,., Hint had come to his Instruc
tor nvernlirhl. greeted him with his
usual el rv "(iood morning, msster."
"Perhaps." ash! the new head roasrath-,ter with ille.ull.v "perhaps you'd
Jnat cull me Adolf" New York
Post.

Rarn af Barrow.

Th.ro la nn nation nnttiriillv nnislrat.
according to Hrnrl Blilou, critic mid
nation I musical, lie
historian. If
says. It 1 beeatiae It haa pn.aso.1
through Bach tribulation tliat It hrti
been driven to express lit aorrow ami

ami compositions.
anxiety In lt ai
Bach, be declares, Is the culminating
zprcaalon of raffsroga imluccil la
war,
Garmany by the i'lilrl.v Yours'
.
fty years before Harh's tlnu-l'eople sing "like cowards." he CBB
ttnass to keep op tbelr spirits th-In- bad
real
jjnometits, and he Bad! tint,
ooantrles of iuuhIc me neniiy an irwa
ih
tier provinces exposed to external vii
altudes.
England he lliul exempt to a largo
axtent from the occaaloiia In which
poeta "loam in suffering what they
teach In aong" bOCBtJaa It hi pro
tected from Invasion by the girdle of
not
the Bess. Mualc, then, he argues, laHtrtfe
n art of peace; It originates In
and anxiety, not In tranquillity and COB
cord. The ovorproaporous countries, h
dlacovers. "not only have no history;
they have no music."- - Chicago Inter
Ocean.

.n

1

r

By tha Author.

I

Dated ths Crank.
David P. Harrows, while acting proa-Idenf tha I'nlM'i'sll.y of Callpnrnla.
one day NCOivad a queer visitor. Loan
and tofrlM) SBHWBt, the man broka
into Barrows' study
"I am I he prophet Mlcah," he an
Bounced, "nisi I have a need foi'.yoltr
sajrvli e Tha world la soon to come to
an end t'oiihl on not spresd the tld
lugs through Ibe illiberally?"
In Harrows shook his visitor by ths
hand, collctcil his thoughts and re"I boUovi Unit ut no time xvae
plied
there such a crying need for prophete.
lint iiiiforiumilely, prophesying Is an
srt with which I am unfamiliar, lam
nut men III close aj mpnlhy with It and.
am unable to comprehend what
na
you lime accomplished, I eonfcee In
ability to participate as a proguoatlcator."
Whether II was the unexpected reply
or the quick lire of so many words that
dased the visitor will never lie known.
Opposed to Knighthood.
backed to the
Coke of Norfolk, who eventually Certain It Is the mini
Inadequate reply.
went to the lord as Karl of llcester. door and Ottered tho Chronicle.
was furious when threatened with "Yes" San I'ranclsco
knighthood. After an attack on the
Qontlamsn of Leisure.
prlnco regent's life In 1817 Coke waa
One of the upper ten thousand, once
chosen to present him with an address
vlsllltuf America, accepted the hoapl
from the Norfolk Whigs. Tlisy
him heartily on his escape, tallty of n gentleman III New York.
Ills host the
but concluded by lieaeaehlug him to When taking farewell nf thought
of
"dismiss from his presence and council latter asked him what be
pie.
those advisers who by tbelr conduct the American
"Well," answered the nobleman, "1
had proved themaelvea alike enemies
cnsely, hut I miss someto the throne and people." On learn like thorn
Ing the terms of the propoeed address thing"
"What Is I lit V asked Hie Yankee.
the regent, who knew thst Coke valued
"I miss the .iilsiiiciac)." replied the
hN position aa commoner bIkivo everything, declared. "If Coke enters ray Kngllsliuian
"What Bra they?" nnliely asked bla
presence 1 shall kulght him" When
rebe
Coko
to
boat.
was
reorted
this threat
1
"The aristocracy!" said the noble
plied. "If he dare try to knight me
man In a somewhat surprised tone of
sword
bis
break
wSJaf I'll
Voice "Win. !hc are people who do
Chronicle.
nothing, you know; whose fathers did
Ashes of ths Get.
nothing, you know; whoso graudfatbera
The city republic of Florence gath
did nothing, mil know In fact, lbs
srad her famous dead at fktBt Croce.
save "the all Etruscan three," PUe, arlstocnfcy!"
Here he was Interrupted by tbe
Petrarch and Uoccacclo. Eugland has
hlinitl In with. "Ob.
made Westminster abbey tha burial. American
we've plenty tff pMNB over here, but
place of such men aa Chaucer, Bpeo-orNewtou. Derwtn and Teuuyeou, we don't Mil IheiU ai'isiqcracy We call
a baker's doyen of klnga Hut them trumps " l'.xhange
in America the aahee of he great are
Washington's Only Joke.
scattered far and wide. Washington
rests at Mount Vernon. Vs.; Lincoln
The only admirable quality In which
at Springfield. III. The tomb of Paul Washington wgs ilclldeiit waa humor.
Jones Is aa Inspiration to students Iu One of the very few Justs he ever
the navafc academy at Annapolis. Poe made perhaps the only one llS desleeps at Baltimore; Mark Twain at scended lo posterity on he authority of
Klmlra, N. V.: Alexander Hamilton lo his aid ile camp. Colonel Humphreys.
QonepaJ Washington rather prided
old Trinity churchyard, surrounded by
towering akyecrapara which embody himself on Ills riding, so the colonel
his philosophy of life and government
one day w ben they were out bunting
ta not America's way the best'' Kug
together dared him lo follow over on
land and Florence make things handier particular hedge The cbsllenge WBS
for the tourist, but Is be t lie enter per aeroptod, and Humphreys led Ibe way.
Rlnce our heroes II,. took the bap boldly, but la his con
son to consider?
come from all the land la It not beat Hteruallon found Hint he had mistaken
that their ashes return to the soil from the spot mid was sunk lip to bla horse's
which they spring, till youth In every girth in
qosgnHrs The general l
neighborhood has some reminder of ther knew the ground
or bad
thing, fur, following al
public service and noble work? Chigoajpgehrd s
cago Journal.
an MB) puce, he relued up at the
hedge and. btotriPg over at Ills engulf
The Torment ef field.
ed uld, cjchilmrd. "No. no. colonel, you
I thank heaven that I know what It arc too doTi 3;r ne!"
Is to be cold, to be cold from the
crown of the bead to the aula of the
foot, to ho cold from ths cuticle Iu to
the heart, and from the heart to the
I thank feaW'M for It. becsuse.
soul.
kliowlug this, I bsv a MOW revelation
of tha possibility of suffering, and I am
able to Bud a paradise In a common

Rablndrauath Tagore.the Indian post
who gained the W.OUO Nobel prlr.e for
literature, is n well known llgiiro In
London society, and to a London cor
rcapondent he said reoeatly:
"In India the little children bsbbls
worse at the age of five or six. Wb are
With you. If a full
not like you.
grown man or woman suddenly man-agto write tt few rluies the thing Is
deemed almost a miracle.
"I eat In a magasine office the other
morning while the editor opened his
mall. He tossed a letter to me
"That'a the aort of thing I'm continually receiving." he said.
"Tho letter ran;
"Dear Editor The poem lnclo-- il t original In me. and I had no help in thlnklns
out wait. It Is a true poem. I wrote it
cams
tnraeir. and thara la moro where It think
from If I had any Inducement to
sauna out. You may say 'Original' at the
top of earns, for every won! U by
"THE Al'TlIi-I- t "
Whan Soldiers Wars Flogged.
It wnnld linvi. tieciloi U TOW alluring
form of ndvcrtlsenient Indeed to
men to the Bagttaa army a turn
dred years ago. Writing of that period
a writer says: "Klogiting was almost
The mnxlmum number of
universal
lashes were gradually reduced from
1,800 to 300. but the notion that ills
clpllne could not bo maintained with
out summary punishment continued to
ha.
still Welllnutou himself
dealt with flagrant cases by hanclug
the culprits upon trees iu ine puonc
ma, la I In.. I. suit WHS tll.lt only men
belonging to the lowest lasses would
Join the army. In ITTl a aentmei in
the guards was flogged In St. James'
park so severely that he sulisoiiiieutly
died raring mad. His offeuse conslstisl
of ssylng that "there was no more en
conragement for a good soldier than
for a bad one."
t

liial

Too Much Cavity.

One afternoon nn esteemed citlxea
went Into a barber shop to have his
briers reaped, but no sooner had he
tsken a seat In one of the chairs than
he dropped off Into heavy slumber
Apparently the shave artist was liav
Ing his own troubles In manipulating
the customer, and after making several
attempts he thoughtfully paused.
"Excuse me, air," said be, gently
shaking the man in the chair, "but
would you mind waking up? I csu't
hare you while you are asleep."
"Can't ahave me while I'm asleep,"
exclaimed the victim, with a wondering expression. "Why not';"
"Because," explained the barber na
aoftly as possible, "when you fall Into
slumber your mouth opens so wide
that I can't find your face." I'hlladel
phla Telegraph.

l

r

SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE

wood lire.

Kuowlug this, I declsre to you there
Is not a more pathetic algbt lu the
world than a poor man who la thor
oughly cold from week to week. It Is
the refinement of torture.
It does not gnaw like hunger, which
presently beeomee a aort of Insaulty
and relieves Itself, it Is a dead, uu
blest, ley torment. I used to see men
in the army wboae silent endurance of
cold brought wore tears to aiy eyes
than all the hunger and all the wounds
Sidney Lanier.
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CARL C. GRIFF
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am heel uuslltv fell with fell heading,
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grand remedy for stomache and
ul mere, letters and mascot eieooted
liver troublea has ever been sin
In proper colrir. This splendid
known. For aale by all dealer.
null iiraitpalil for fill cents and ft
sssort-me-

"Taj" Necklace
..'ob Thaw"
FREE "Erelji
Bracelet

Send now,
SPECIALTY COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hums, orison. Ma) ". I l
John
Noibe I berehy given that (teorge
I
'i
Hei
aon.ot Klley, in, ijiiu. Wlio. 00
made ll.uueatead Klltry, No urn I, tin SWU
10, Towuablp IX H. Itanse
Herllon
''
I,,
Meridian, bad filed null,
leullull 10 make Klnal 1'bitie Irar I'mof losg
laldlsb clglm In Hie land above dea'lllieil Iss
lure Uefisier and Kficelveral Hume, oieaon
on tbe nib day ul Jul, lull.
clalinaiitiiaiiii a aa wltneaaea
I' 1, Willie. A J Jiilnieoti. kiiimeil J..l...aoii
Waliit Keeeluger. ell ul Uley, Oregon,
Wa. Pasas. Ileslster
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at
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.....
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N
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Kange M B
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si
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION the
M
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Hume. Oregon. June IS, lull
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A
He
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Am poison Is al lllerl) lu protest tbla pur
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I we,
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a
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lime i,. I, iie patent Isanee,
K'.SWi.aud W.SKf.kiloii 14. luwusbllifiled
.
haa
Meridian
In
te.l
'Ji.
tbl
K,
airulavll
Kange
fine. alleslBg leels arblcb
Willamette
a,
would ilelesllb'eulrr
iiutiee ul Inieuiion in meke Hlual Bvs-ysAgg, Keglln.
rroul, lu eetahllab claim lo Hie lend
deeirllwd, before Krslalei ami Hecelvet, al
Hums, orrguii, on tho wih day ol July, I'll
laiinaul naui.raaa alliieaa.,
NilTICK KOK 1'UBUCATION,
i k
sell, n
William W Slurs.a Homer
Hiulth end hdeA i.ll.ei.e. all uf ltley llresuli
UslTBU RvsTS I asn inner
I
Ha. al.ai
Oregon, June I. 11
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To lulvotiae onr Universal Shaving
Outfit snd Universal rregWtt wa will
lor a HiuiUul time only, send thia well
Shaving outfit for 8100.
worth
Wa sell our products to the conaumsr
direct and therelnre you save all agent'
profit which you know aru very large.
I Hollos Ground Ragor.
l.lhei H.uah
1 Rasor atrost, Canvas Pails.
I Nickel Easel Bach Mirror.
I
Barber Towel,
I Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Boa Talcum Powder,
1 Decorated China Mug.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
Bristle Hair Brush.
Rasb wnlllt packed In neat box $1,00
Coiu or Money Order, uostsge ltlo antra.
h
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Telle all shout saaj saaltersi what
ynuin; men and women, young wive
ami huabamla mul nil others Uewd lo
know uluiiit tbe Bhtrod lews that govI'lnln truths ol sea
ern the aea fores
life In relation to happiness in marriage
"Secrete" of manhood and woaaaahondi
aaslaal abaaaOi Social evil, dlsraaea, etc.
I he latest, moat
advanced and
work that has eer beanie
sued on SOSBJol hygiene I'rlcelass Instruction for ilin-1- - wlio ore ready for the
true Inner teaching.
Tttlg book tell nuraes teachers, doctors. Is w) ere, prem her, aocisl workers,
Hundiiy St IiihiI teachrrs and all others,
young slid old, what all need to know
alniiii si x uinlters. By Wnfield Scott
Hall, Ph. IV, M. D. iLeipsig).
N wapaper Coramenla:
"Scii'iititlcnlly' correct
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know thru, for the prevention of evil.
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These two beautiful pieces of pupolar
Jewelry are tho erase among society
women In New York ami Hie largest
cities. They sjo neat and elegant gold
finished articles that will glatlrii the
nosrtof every girl or woman, no matter
how yoong or old, Very stylish anil at
tractive.
Our Free otter. Wo are advertising
Hpearmlnt Chewing flum and desire lo
place a big boa of this fine, healthful
goto Into every home. It sweetens the
broath whitens the teeth and aide digestion. II is refreshing and pleasing
to all. To everyone sending us but B0
and 10 aanls to cover shipping coats
ship a big boi nf 20 regular la packages of the Spearmint Hum and include
tha elegant,
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CandidaU'a Revenge.
French electors occasionally have
Easy Tims.
The man who learns many languages some home truths thrown at them by
does not always enlarge his mind. A candidates who fall to aecure enough
porter In a Bwlaa hotel who spoke votes At one general election M. Al
many languages with equnl raclllty tiert Normand, a chemist and druggist,
and inaccuracy was once asked what who waa a candidate tor deputy from
was his native tongue. He replied that Montague, received only all votes and
be did not know, but that he spoke all Issued an addreaa thanking "the six
electors who showed their confidence In
languages.
"But in what language do you me. They are the only solvent cltlxeus
aaaure
think?" asked the persistent question- in the constituency, and I beg to others,
them of my eataem. Aa for the
er.
"I neva Onk," was the prompt reply. I hereby give them notice that In fu
ture all attempts to obtain credit at
Youth's Companion.
rav establishment will be relentlessly
refused. Daring the last nine years
Lacked Tact.
me of about 8,000
"A fellow told me today," confided they have robbed
didn't know francs In bad debts, which I have
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nough to pound sand. He said that I taken no steps to recover. Yet when an
was the (darnedest Idiot he ever saw opportunity la afforded of snowingI extra.
their appreciation of ray leniency
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Now, what do you think of that?"
Dayton, Ohio
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and
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